**Booklist Online Unlimited-User Database**

*Booklist Online* is a subscription database offering 180,000+ reviews, articles (book lists, read-alikes, columns, etc.), and other material from over 25 years of *Booklist* and *Book Links* magazines, with advanced search capabilities and workflow tools. The database is accessed through a website using common authentication options, such as IP range, referring URL, and remote sign-in. Unlimited-use pricing for a full year is based on library type as well as number of district school buildings, public library population served, or academic degrees granted.

**Group discount structure for Public, Academic, and Special Libraries:**
- 10–24 libraries, 30% discount
- 25–49 libraries, 40% discount
- 50+ libraries, 50% discount

**Group discount structure for Schools/School Districts:**
- 2–5 schools, $200 each
- 6–20 schools, $120 each
- 21–50 schools, $80 each
- 51–80 schools, $40 each
- 81+ schools, $20 each

**Booklist and Book Links Print Magazines**

Print subscribers get 22 issues of *Booklist* each year, as well as four *Book Links* supplements and single-user sign on to *Booklist Online*. Full-priced subscriptions are **$167.50** each in 2018. Billing must be centralized to qualify for discounted prices. Bulk discounts (10 copies or more) require single-location delivery, such as a distribution center, district office, or main branch. These prices are available through sales agencies or direct to publisher.

**BONUS OFFER FOR 2018!** School districts purchasing 25 or more print subscriptions will receive a **FREE** unlimited-user, network-authenticated, *Booklist Online* account covering all their buildings. This will allow teachers and library staff to use this important collection development tool as a shared resource.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-Year Subscription - U.S./Canada*</th>
<th>5-9</th>
<th>10-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-74</th>
<th>75-99</th>
<th>100-149</th>
<th>150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>129.00</td>
<td>99.00</td>
<td>89.00</td>
<td>79.00</td>
<td>69.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Two and three-year subscription terms are also available*